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Ceo Corner

It is only two weeks away from our premier fund
raising event Evening on the Lake. This year the
honorary chair for the event is Hudson Valley
Community College President Dr. Andrew Matonak.
We are returning to the beautiful setting of the Old
Daley on Crooked Lake (aka Crooked Lake House)
on Route 43 in Averill Park. Please support The Arc of
Rensselaer County by joining Dr. Matonak and all of
us at The Arc for a great evening of live music, a
silent and live auction, and a light buffet.
 
Another great way of supporting The Arc and its
mission is to become (or renew) a member of The
Arc.

It is not too late to become a Honorary Committee Member of the Evening on the Lake event.  If you
are interested in becoming a Honorary Committee Member please feel free to contact the

Communication and Development Coordinator Rianna Daniels at rdaniels@renarc.org or call (518)274-
3110 *3028

Honorary Committee Member Form 
I'D LIKE TO DONATE AN AUCTION ITEM

 
 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A6L8AzoUAwkAuQlnJQrG_ap6jSYhGGUOVvWyhaC7CCLbafeVK8iQSFrgWe7IM9i9Rz7LimwtKKmjuVbjwimURTmXlrVaF4d1Fca45Vn5TTVZQ4vuzlO8bw0o6sSJEha5AcPmqc-V-xg9aH3N-ruaCF8ztlhFWvulwoY91RxSOys=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A6L8AzoUAwkAuQlnJQrG_ap6jSYhGGUOVvWyhaC7CCLbafeVK8iQSFrgWe7IM9i9ulRHYdfFWuAV05G-fGHUEMR4q0feEBxX_QU_g8YTkz9Dakb8hkQcZWh6coQLkfBhKjewprl2F8bt3-acuPGnrCOzpeqPHKqQLZN-BDyg2ApkzBMt6_-KweBOC2srrGrAy1a8Q2wB7ONc3sXG0clBlg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A6L8AzoUAwkAuQlnJQrG_ap6jSYhGGUOVvWyhaC7CCLbafeVK8iQSFrgWe7IM9i9y98SV3EDjAnjUgPng5tfKCLY7n-mOJNymCjAc8u0OGMXc1QJcM3DBUaeIA2JOSYQoH3he7-WDyHEZDV-gXd8T6u67e2mEk8joQRsVr27qvLOpgVdG73V5UsP1MWQbQgO7CjsAe0Q6nCOyGZywPUqQw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A6L8AzoUAwkAuQlnJQrG_ap6jSYhGGUOVvWyhaC7CCLbafeVK8iQSFrgWe7IM9i9iW3fwdKoz2tdYH9gDoI8ukowhICdZfsQnbhsyrCbQHySqfyxOSqbVZYsfXUgyplKDKjAgHSw7ANBrGcQd6rgbIn99zzqU1Od9iZAmQbY92TriJTRATu2y6wdbSshQ0u0kLBmftdgrzw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A6L8AzoUAwkAuQlnJQrG_ap6jSYhGGUOVvWyhaC7CCLbafeVK8iQSFrgWe7IM9i9Rz7LimwtKKmjuVbjwimURTmXlrVaF4d1Fca45Vn5TTVZQ4vuzlO8bw0o6sSJEha5AcPmqc-V-xg9aH3N-ruaCF8ztlhFWvulwoY91RxSOys=&c=&ch=
mailto:rdaniels@renarc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A6L8AzoUAwkAuQlnJQrG_ap6jSYhGGUOVvWyhaC7CCLbafeVK8iQSGQGxD7nxTKmEzze25Qhh9tt3NIQP6ZF8-pmyaN87SIQfR7Wnd2FXQjjG-0B243jcueXqkmjDCjsvM7_SRGZkSrAtGTOeXB6BODyOmd3XPnrUb3LA_KrVOfWzXF2ai1RuABdSMaFv4nXAgx3k0tEw3fPeofY7YfqhwMNLrzR8gl8VZhn4LUSandNnx97jiMxhWucYbqeo6WW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A6L8AzoUAwkAuQlnJQrG_ap6jSYhGGUOVvWyhaC7CCLbafeVK8iQSGQGxD7nxTKmZuTyO0ZcwWCLT5vUr_wW578uaMrRB4E9TAFwJ3NaNMlx9PWfqT_codoi4ZHAYGX93jQjmgMEjMF5NgL1ILCR464lUjFl8Yk1gHZw5vHvrQxGIMz9yZ_Im8DnKDw8ao2kK55zeziSMMPCBXbFE2WApOifTr8nK3m3iOBm-58nZyrRhX8MjCSDOyvAaAQJiW6m&c=&ch=


 
 

Join Our Membership
The Arc of Rensselaer County would like your help in making sure that we live up to our mission. By
becoming a member today you will help us to promote and protect the rights of those with intellectual
challenges to live, learn, work and play in their communities as valued members of society. You can

help to make a difference in someone's life and our community for $10. The Arc of Rensselaer County
membership letters and form will be in the mail shortly. If you do not receive a letter and would like to be

a member please contact our Communication and Development Coordinator Rianna Daniels at
rdaniels@renarc.org or call (518) 247-3110 *3028

I WANT TO BE A MEMBER!! 
I'D LIKE TO KNOW MORE

mailto:rdaniels@renarc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A6L8AzoUAwkAuQlnJQrG_ap6jSYhGGUOVvWyhaC7CCLbafeVK8iQSGQGxD7nxTKmxuCznck3AiRgKVDZs2FHGLRydyY-5CyqlGnA2cGwXVT0b6i8z2uZG9RUz56CPtN2oC0_qyFUKG_dROBkbxYa5E2fzrd4ZTnQYulw1m64arwwBLkwatq91EQsm9ljTVw_4Q02JtVtPLy3YYHZHr5Ve5uVmonToc7UiJAFuFovebwd6YTG28-E2ROat0aue7Cm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A6L8AzoUAwkAuQlnJQrG_ap6jSYhGGUOVvWyhaC7CCLbafeVK8iQSGQGxD7nxTKmfuFUzpCDGTP2Bj10Yq6nw0HRGkUWnS_150spW762QMUucTDVcWjRoJFhBMFfwp_xoQ8nYnzHmFuKsOVoi9ibWU_LAFnvP7O9WVl1OfLTNJW8f1shCfjf_OkLoTlAJQQyvt0tT57U1M2Xse_z5LU4kK4TJvPBdc7q0QKiQJvP4-EfbDhXte73ofp5u1-MfePT&c=&ch=


 



 

It's time for Summer Camp
The Summer Camp program operates for a six week period beginning July 5 through August

11, 2017.
The home location for the camp program is Tamarac Middle School. Summer Camp is open to

children and young adults ages 5-21 with and without developmental disabilities.
Each day starts at 8:30 a.m. and ends at 3:00 p.m. The Arc of Rensselaer County provides
transportation to and from day camp for participants as needed (based on location) within

Rensselaer County.
Summer camp is about building new friendships, learning new skills, and developing how to

be more independent.
 

 



 
 

What's New in the Community?
 

The Citizen Speaking Out group is always looking to give back to our community. There is a
major food shortage in Troy so we decided to grow a garden. Once our produce starts to

sprout we will sell the food and donate the money for those in need. It's located in a
community garden by Knickerbocker park in North Troy.  

 

 



 

 



 

 Healthy Tips for the working Professional
 

1. Give your house a summer cleaning. You need an environment that reflects your
healthy way of living and your summer fitness goals. To start, remove unhealthy
foods from your home (so you're not tempted). While you're at it, stock your office
with fruit, nuts, and other healthy snacks.

2. Downsize your dinnerware. We're not talking about buying new plates, just using
the smaller ones in your set for meals like lunch and dinner. Cornell University
researchers found that by switching from 12- to 10-inch plates anyone can reduce
calorie consumption by 20 to 22 percent and lose nearly two pounds per month.
And that's without changing any other aspect of your diet.

3. Enjoy summer fruits and veggies. It's easy to sink into a vegetable rut, eating the
same boring veggies week after week, but with summer comes fresh choices.
Including a mix of in-season colorful veggies in your meals gives your body a
nutrient kick.

 
 
Smoky Corn & Black Bean Pizza
 
 
 

 
1 plum tomato, diced



1 plum tomato, diced
 
1 cup canned black beans, rinsed
1 cup fresh corn kernels, (about 2 ears)

 
2 tablespoons cornmeal
1 pound prepared whole-wheat pizza dough
⅓ cup barbecue sauce
1 cup shredded mozzarella, preferably smoked mozzarella
Directions
1. Preheat grill to medium.
2. Combine tomato, beans and corn in a medium bowl. Sprinkle cornmeal onto a large
baking sheet. Stretch the dough into about a 12-inch circle and lay it on top of the
cornmeal, coating the entire underside of the dough.
3. Transfer the crust from the baking sheet to the grill. Close the lid and cook until the
crust is puffed and lightly browned on the bottom, 4 to 5 minutes.
4. Using a large spatula, flip the crust. Spread barbecue sauce on it and quickly
sprinkle with the tomato mixture and cheese. Close the lid; grill until the cheese is
melted and the bottom of the crust is browned, 4 to 5 minutes.

 

 

The mission of The Arc of  Rensselaer County is to advocate for the rights and safety of individuals of all ages who have an intellectual disability and/or a developmental disability or delay.
The Arc is a source of support, specialized knowledge, and available resources in assisting individuals and their families to meet their needs and goals.

The Arc works to influence societal attitudes and governmental policy so that people with intellectual and developmental disabilities will have access to the services, assistance, and opportunities
they need for personal growth and development, and participation in the community.

 

                                                                       
visit www.renarc.org    
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A6L8AzoUAwkAuQlnJQrG_ap6jSYhGGUOVvWyhaC7CCLbafeVK8iQSFd7MdJ9IwIlY5KUCTPSXvtfbqFijKiBfn0nZq2O3xL4vS5wdVsNnLAsvvxdaSiQn_C_i_ZisNyYD_c-DHbEihcQDRyTYPJQ57Npwtt4DZMs4WUYMqIzlb0=&c=&ch=

